
 

 

APAA 2016 –  Bali, Indonesia                      
  

Event APAA- Asian Patent Attorneys Association – 66th Council Meeting  
Date Sat 08- Tue 11 October 2016 
Located Nusa Dua, Bali, Indonesia 
  

 

Conference location 
Bali is an exotic island and famous for its surfing, nightlife, hippy culture and hindu temples. It is also an island 

of contrast, on one hand there is the high-class Nusa Dua, the spiritual Ubud and Seminyak for upmarket 

evenings. In contrast the Benidorm-like Kuta, is a popular destination for Australia’s package holidays and 

European back packers, it’s worth avoiding at all costs unless you want to party party party? The conference is 

to be held at Nusa Dua, a more pleasant and very lush resort on an impressive sandy cove. 
 

Hotels 
We have rooms blocked at two absolutely spectacular five star luxury beachside resort hotels, both only ten 

minutes walk to the conference centre. No APAA registration is needed. The rooms are based on check-in 

07 Oct and check-out AM on 11 Oct 2016. The room rates may vary should the duration need amending.  

 The Laguna Resort and Spa- part of The Luxury Collection. We have king bed, deluxe panoramic 

garden view rooms with private balcony, free wifi, on a room only basis. The total for 4 nights is IDR 

14,768,050, aprx GBP£783 or about £195/ night (April ex rate)                     www.thelagunabali.com 

 Sofitel Bali Nusa. We have king bed, luxury rooms, free wifi in communal rooms, on a room only 

basis. The total for 4 nights is IDR 137,940,000, aprx GBP£731, about £182/ night.   www.sofitel.com                   
 

Flights  

To Denpasar (Bali) flights are usually routed via other far eastern or middle east cities, there are no non-stop 

flights from the UK. KLM services require you to change in Amsterdam and then the flight makes an additional 

stop in Singapore. Below are a resume of some of the ‘one-stop’ services. Below is a guide to fares, based on the 

cost as they stand in April. 
 

Alternatively take a Round the World fare (RTW) and continue on via Australasia and or North America, there is a 

minimum of three stops, Business Class fares start from about £5500 rtn inc taxes.  
 

 Cathay Pacific Via Hong Kong Premium Economy Class From £1457 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 BA Via Singapore Premium Economy Class From £1627  rtn inc taxes/fees 

 Singapore Via Singapore Premium Economy Class From £1867 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 Emirates Via Dubai Business Class From £2490 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 Cathay Pacific Via Hong Kong Business Class From £2575 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 Malaysia  Via Kula Lumpur Business Class From £2678 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 KLM Via  Amsterdam (stop Singapore) Business Class From £2889 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 Thai Via Bangkok Business Class From £3115 rtn inc taxes/fees 

 BA Via Singapore Club Class From £3540 rtn inc taxes/fees 

         

Rest and Relaxation  

We strongly suggest you consider tacking on a couple of days in Ubud. This is located in the centre of the island, both 

the spiritual centre and a hippy magnet, with lots of yoga on offer. This is a very beautiful and peaceful hilltop town set 

among the rice paddies, lush gorges and sacred forest full of monkeys. There are many world class hotels here, with 

numerous spas. It would be a shame to miss out having travelled so far, we guarantee you will be glad of the extra days 

spent here, Ubud is a magical and relaxing place. 

www.TARGET-TRAVEL.CO.UK 


